The East dry whey price range was unchanged this week. Farm level milk production remains strong in the Northeast, and cheese plant contacts share steady production schedules. Condensed whey availability is in line with recent weeks. Drying activity is matching the rate at which liquid whey is being produced from cheese manufacturing. Contacts share domestic dry whey demand is steady, and inventories are stable for the time being. Loads are generally available for spot purchasers, though contacts continue to share tighter availability for brand preferred spot loads.

**Prices for: Eastern U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and Edible Dry Whey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>$/LB:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hygroscopic</td>
<td>.3600 - .4325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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